AF2000
INDUSTRIAL GRADE AIR PURIFIER

Designed to handle high concentrations of chemicals, gases, odors, and particles, AF2000 delivers superior air quality for healthcare facilities.

CLEAN AIR is the key factor in creating a safe environment for patients and staff.

The hospital and healthcare environments require high quality air management solutions to protect patients and staff against infections and occupational diseases.

Our units offer complete air purification solutions against airborne microorganisms (bacteria, viruses, and fungal spores), gaseous contaminants, chemicals and odors.

- Very high volumetric flow rate
- Whisper quiet operation
- Multi-stage filtration system: pre-filter, HEPA and chemical filter
- Custom filter configurations available
- Front door access to filters for easy service
- Intelligent controls, digital speed control, audible & visual alarms

Air Flow: Nominal 1700 m³/h / 1000 CFM
Voltage: 120V or 230V
Dimensions: 24"W x 26"D x 71"H / 610mm x 660mm x 1800mm
Filtration: Pre-filters
- Medical grade HEPA filter(s) 99.97% (or 2nd stage Chemical filter)
Inlets/Discharge: Adjustable grilles
Sound Level: Whisper quiet, 54 dBA
Controls: Remote ON/OFF, communication capabilities, audible and visual alarms

Quatro reserves the right to modify any specifications, at any time without prior notice.